Atmospheric pollution has often serious consequences to both man and environment, occurring under various forms: home dirt, affected plant growth, diminished quality of agricultural products, reduced visibility, unpleasant smells, and most importantly impaired health. As an unanimous conclusion, all completed research highlights the effects of atmospheric pollution as being a series of consequences on the climate, like: the greenhouse effect determined by the increase of carbon dioxide, cooling generated by an increase of particle concentration in the air, and modifications of the ozone layer. Further, disturbances of the cycles of carbon, oxygen, sulphur may occur, the latter being already well-observable by the increasingly acid rains. These immediate effects are completed by other indirect categories of damage and expenditure due to atmospheric pollution, like replacement and protection of precision apparatus, new sanitary measures in food industry, medical costs, the cost of work time lost due to working incapacity of individuals suffering from consequences of atmospheric pollution. The paper brings an analysis of future technologies and possibilities of diminishing polluting emissions of heat engines.
